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READreid notice for firemen
party tonightto night

heat is again oppressive

ivri fta few fibannerstrainers in town
cholera cacasecaresres continue

of produce have all handshand
full

of all kinds iaIs being haul-
ed into town plentifully

the party in lester
park pavilion saturday night

A show will be10 given in the
union opera house saturday night

applications will beboadoa
for the electric iilightlit as fall aparapproach-
es

ach

SALT LAKI CITY is alarmed at the
increasing scarcity of its water sup-
ply

waawas a day of equine
events quitoquite you light
call it

MAJOR howell is seriously ill of bil-
iousnessiousness drodr B adams iais attending
onoil the gentleman

G J on fourth street ieis
doing his share of the produce tindand
grocery bububinessinescs see

leaving their teams ststand-
ing

and
in the streets unfastened ought to

be proceeded st with all wo vig-
or of the law

mn GILDERT BELNAP assessor and
collector of weber county isis busy
around the county in his official du-
ties

A was nipped in ththe bud
last evening in front of mr pid
cocks etorestore onoil the cast side of main
street

11 ar MiLNTYNE liashas not yet left
for boarbear lukcha liolie expected to do a
few days ago ho will however
start shortly

attlioalio lake shootingbooting laatch
yesterday J IV campbell won the
goblet with 11 birdsbirds and mr john
sharp tile cup

bin adaly is going
to salt lakolake city tomorrowto morrow to meet
mrar frank scottli of toledo who
went down on INwednesdayednes day

this morning dr john driver was
suddenly called out of town
ville to BOOsee after mr john wheeler
who had bean afflicted with a violviolentelif
attack of bilious fever

tim california extension of the VU
P itIL 11 from nephi is now divgivingingi

employment to graders the road
ruinsruns through tinticgintic and other rich
minemmineralI districts of utah and ne-
vada

IT liashas been suggested that salt
lake city is thothe proper location and
fort douglas tho proproperer sspotot for the

lf alschool of instructinstructioniou forr the military
which is now located at Lmcavonavon
worthw orth

THE firm of lewis co in keltonkelt on
liashas been dissolved as appears fromfroin a
notice in this paper mr jacob lewis
doing business for lainhimselfsolf in tileho fu-
ture iioile will bobe pleased to his
old friends

iffmississ thoth oung salt lake
lady whow lio distinguished herself by tlalicic
devoted nursing of her cousin mr 11II
heywood and succumbed to prostra-
tion in consequenceu of the efforts iais
better againnainaallani evfim a baggage master at
the hawthorne nev freight depot
fell from aloft where hoila wastt as sleeping
thursday night and fractured inshis
skull lie fell eighteen fbfeetot and willill
probably diedic

THEtim good work of asphaltum side-
walkswalks is proprogressinggressin g lanlaudablydably this
lime it is in frfrontopt of the
block onoil fourth street occupied by
barton IIerrick white fungo
curtissCurt ibs and W rfowles

tuntim denver elorio grandogrande R it
companyinmany contemplate building
mile of railroad inill utah within the
next five years thethey will give em-
ployment

em-
lolo10 ment to at least people and

Psaltit lako willill be theirthir headquarters

THEtim salt aake shot through their
local papers avegive vent to the dissatis-
faction that tthoio cup they won at tile
hot springs allooshooting match snaninoine
weeks ago liashas not yot boonbeen delivered
bybr theille party who offended to present
oneorto

A WOOD KIVER idaho jiroprospector
went in bathing a short

distanco fromfroin hailey thothe othotheror day
hanging hiahis vest which contagcontainedid

1700 in greenbacksgreenbacks onoil a tree while
bawrslie was inill thothe water thieves captured

RELIABLE information from bowie
station arizona liashas it that tile mys-
terious death of five men a few days
ago was due to poison it is hinted
that it maswas the result of a conconspiracyspiraey
to secure certain rainingmining
owned by the victims

fals mills are running day and
night the proprietorsetora have just ro-

ads
re-

adsorders for eight earlcarloads of
flour for thothe shoshone and bannock
ageagenciesocies which Iairmr john P williams
and liishis staff are grinding out as fast
as possibleblo besides supplying thetho
regregular custom trtrade

officer of the VU
BS A post at boise barracks LI Tliiasbas
centsent capt parnell coincompanyany F birstfirstValleycavalry to bruneau valley idalioIdaho
WwithIith orders to ccollect all the indians
roaming about and to conduct them
to the duck valley reservation and
to turn them over to thothe united
states agent

i


